
. F. LAMB,
INSECURITY4. "tT" A GKEAT BOAT RACE.

THE BENNINGTON'S CRACK CREW GOT

A COSTLY SURPRISE. sn nu all flub.
i

"7T 'Eczema. !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema brote oat oh my daegbter, and con
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for New Color Cards. Lead.; Oil. Varnishes
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AGENTS FOR A. .WREN N & SOK'siuGGIEa A full tne tfpt In stock

Two Ways of

Buying Seeds.
On wait tintu sewing lime, pic ui occt.p j

happens thave in stook, and then, take the consequences
othS is to decide early what! your need? wiH be, and then

nrov?de fo?S m sensibly; it Isn't sensible to buy seeds haphazard,
L cansome things, for all the operations 'you

eeeds-th- eir purity and vigor. It ispend upon the qualities of the
foolish to tate risks unnecessarily. i j ' . ;

long you wilt be wanting many kinds of seeds "mfr
nlanUnlr- - don't wait until you are ready to sow before you

the seeds Why not write to: ns in' goOdn time and get

We would like especially 10 suppiy -'-f V"T"ntsTripr
no matter how ranch or how little you may ne-- d,

i - l : f-- trnnr hnmp i - 1 .

SEED' HER0HA1TTS ,

The Standard!
m Typewriter

T - 9 i . i m ssaan '

JOHN B. CULPEPEB, Sales Agt.,
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SCHEDULE m EFFECT FEB. pi ,

Norfolk and Sputhern'lUilroadm
express trains, southbound, daily-Sundays- )

leafe Elizabeth City t lsM
Northbound dally, except Sundays leave

Elizabeth' City ata2 : 45. p
and 4 Northboond leavw Elteabeth
City. 3: 20 a. m and going Sooth e.P,

Thursday ana Sat-
urday.
rn. every Tuesday,

J- - m.U
Both! trains arrive at rfoTk

from Norfolk Western depot.
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam
er tnes.anu at fcaeuwn wuu ""--r;;;- -;

Roanoke, Casbie, Chowaa and Sfjei-Doi-
g

transfer - torivers; tfwrFerry, thence by Aorroit " ".m
R. to lioper. Pantego snd BflhajeB.
connecting with stetmer irgmia..... .III. Unmr. With D?tdD IDQ
lor oiase-e- y vine, ml.

intermediate landings. 5 , i

Eastern; Carolina uispaim
- : V AND- - j

" Old Dominion Line.

The Steamer NEUSE leaves Eliza-

beth City Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday at 6:00 P. M. for NewBerne, con-

necting with A. & N. C R-- for Golds-boi-- d,

Kinston and Morebead City; and
with W. & N. R. R. for Jacksonville
Wilmington, etc. Returning Jeaves
NewBerne Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, touching at Roanoke Island,
Ocracoke and Oriental going arid re
turning. ;,

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-

tion to Roanoke Wand, Ocracoke. Orient-
al," New Berne, Kitston,- - Goldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, N. C.

Dally all rati serviee between Eilrabetl
Citv and New tork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk. - i '

-

Through cars, " and as low rates; ana
quicker time than l y any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows . rrorn
Norfolk byliorlolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W.&B. R. R., Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by

Penney lvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Ptnneylvania R. R., Pier
27, North Jliyer, and Old Dominion
Line. ' ; '

TCI rurther information apply to Mi II
Snowden, Agent Elizabetn City, or tothe
GeDerdl office of, the Norfolk and Southerr
Railroad Co., iSorfolk, Va.
M. K. KINO, H. C, HUDGINS, .

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Ft.&Pass Air.

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT Hanager.

Steamer NEWTON will leave Norfo k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell and way
landings on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth City for Cre,sell
on Thursdays and Mondays at 9:30 a.
m. 'Returning, will leave; Creswell for
Norfolk on Tuesdavs and Fridays at 4

ra, and Elizabeth City same day at
3 : 30 p. m.. arriving inJNoiloiK next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizabeth City, Hertford and way
inndine-s- . on Tueedavt and Fridays at 4 p.
m.: Elizabeth City for Hertford Wednes
days and...Saturdays at 930

.

a. m. Return- -
.rsr t t aT 11ing, will leave ueriiora ior orroiK

Mondavs. tnd ThurJdavs at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day at 2 :30; p. m.,
arriving in JNorroik next day. f

W. W MORRISETT, AgeHt,'
Elizabeth City, N. C,

REAL ESTATE.
BY j

i

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
t s

50x120 feeti A beautiful building lot.
Delightfully located. . A last chance
for a down town residence. Situate
corner of Main and Martin streets.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms,

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. j

A fine dwelling with large lot n the
adge of town at a sacrifice.' Good lo-

cality. Terms easy. -- 1

Small house and. lot on Church St.,
East of Road St. .$500

Vacant lot on Road street, south of
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets;. . . .... ! . $025

Dwelling ahd good size lot on Church
west of Dyer street. ....... . . . .1,000

25 acres of land with goo'd dwelling-s-ix
rooms. Nicely fitted? out ! with

stables ahd outbuildings. : A desirable
home..;. ....................... .8Q50

Bell street 60x120 feet. House24x21
feet 2 stories. L 8x10 feet. A out-
buildings. . .......... ......... .55800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side near

depot ahd whar yes. . . . . . . . ...... f1,050

Two vacant lots on -- Martin street
40x70 feet, each .......... ... . . . . i.tlSO

A good business store in Woodvllle
Large storehouse and dwelling, also
good will of business, ............-- i. $850

Schooner Esther good as new.! For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing Street
payable 10 per month. j j ;

Two small houses and lots south of
N. & S. Railroad track ('Pennsylva-
nia"), each ..5.8250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends Co canal. A bar-
gain. ; i r. i

Poindexter Creek front on west Iside
of street. J .;

-

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town. )

'

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

Vacant lots near Cotton Factory. '

A handsome dwelling on Road street
near Burgess.

Farm lands on the River. . !

A 200 acre farm with Hrge and com-
modious buildings. Welf timbered and
in a high state, of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy . I

I you are going to buy a farasul or
Umbrella!, it will pay you to examine
Fowler & Cos. before bnying.

-- A 1

Ewry prep mi whkb I Iran. 1

Evtrr rtmy lrutK I nwro. - S - J
rr 1 ehanc to bout.

Faila bKH I.ovi it nwat.

LoTr. brother. alatr. frVfnd,

On w&om nerom I Arprad.
XVm vIum W prwro"? ft
etrvsfth by wtlch my JUt lir,
Fall away by ioa tnUcban

rta or other etcomtaiK,
" a1 I Cad mjwLf ladd ,

Lmalag oo a broken rwl.
mra tbea oarthly frttera rrt.

. All Ua clar roc4 roj brtrn war. and I am lft
Of Me'a fwttt Jori bmft
To what drptfca of woo I drop,

vkla vainly for aocia prop -
All naeeni to aoatais .'-.-

One la loaIiaaa and pain.

Ilka a drowning man I reara.
Upward and for aid U-awc-

-- Help me. Lord!" I cry nd Und

Tbrocia the drrt. tbroagb tb tide,"

II baa protnUed to abide
'

Erer near; wberoVr I be.
Whlfpfa stitly. "Lt" o

Eartbly tk. bow Inarms!
1 Hareay U alooo tndure.

And my Idol all wera aialn
That I might this knowkdfo rain.

.. ew York Ledffer.

THEY GAVE THE BALLS.

. Xad tbo TaopU DaJd to lay tba DabU
of Jjsmia XIV.

la l7l2Loa.lt XIV favored th Opera,
then established in Hie first salle of the
Palais Royal (there have teen two)
with special mention for the better
accommodation of it administration.
archJTC and rehearsals. This hotel if
situated la the Rue Nicaise. Tho build-

ing was gvnerally designated under the
oameof Maaia,M whenc the tprm

Filles dn'Magaain" (nofda maga-in"- )

snbseqtxentlj not only to the fe-

male choristers and ropers, but the fe- -

xaale dancers thcxoselvest It ao happen-

ed that the king forgot to pay his archi-

tects and workmen. In order to satisfy
them theCbrralier de Bouillon ccncciv-e- d

the idea cf giting balls in the opera
bouje, for which idea he reccired an
annual pension cf 6.000 franca. He was
paid, but the king' debtors were not.
for. although the letters patent were
granted somewhere about the beginning
cf 1713, not a single ball had been given
when the most magnificent of the Bour-

bon soTercigns descended to his grave.
One day; shortly after his death;

d'Argenson. tho then lieutenant ,cf po-

lice, was talking to Louis' nephew,
Philirpe d'Orlcans, the regent VAIon- -

seigneur he said, "thero aro people
who co abal yelling" that his xnaiesty
ti Z.a .t . i kraut ana
. . pit v them arrested and

tbzn Cong Into some deep under-
ground dungeon.' "Vera don't know
what yon are talking about," was the
answer. 'Tboso people most be paid,
and then they'll cease to bellow. "But
how, menjeigneur?" 'VLet's give the
balls that were projected by Bouillon."
So said, so done, and tho people danced
to pay Louis XlVs debts, as. sccording
to Shad well, people drank to fill Charles
IT coffers:

Tba klnf's moat faitbfat iulJecU we
la 'a Berrfco are not doIL

w dxlak to ahow ocr loyalty

London Saturday Review.

Cbeaterfiald Sopernclallty.
Chesterfield's Idea of excellence was

entially superficial, for nis praise of
solid acquirement and genuine princi
ple Is always coupled with tne assertion
of their entire Inutility if unaccompa-
nied by grace, external polish, and an
agreeable manifestation. He omits all
consideration of their intrinsic worth
and absolute, dignity ; their valoo to the
individual, according to him. Is wholly
proportioned to his kill la using them
In a social form. ! .

Inonocf hU earlier letters' to Philip
Stanh'ope he writes: "What an advan-
tage has a graceful fprakcr with gen-

teel motions, a handjcmo figure, over
cno who f ball speak mil as raucn gooa
sense, bat who is destitute of these or-

naments. In business bow prevalent are
the graces, how detrimental is tho want
of them! If you should not acquire
manners, all the rest will be of little
use to you. By manners I mean engag-
ing, insinuating, shining manners, a
distinguished politeness, an almost ir-

resistible address, a superior graceful-
ness In all you say and do.' He would
have manners overlay individuality and
goes to far as to declare that a soldier

JLm a brute, a scholar, a pedant and a
philosopher, a cynio without good breed-
ing. Gentleman's Magazine.

Thcro Is an American hotel at Llmon.
Porto Rico. It is called the Grand. It
lasts on piers set in tho coral reef where
ceaseless spray frora the nearby surf re-

fects rainbow tints in the sunlight.

A HUSBAND

" itctore my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly

not think she
could
get
wilong
without .Bk. a i.

mm m a r i
it now. one uas
used it for two
months and it is
a gTeat help to
her. . She does
her housework
without trouble. -

Mother s Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment-. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the Jives of both, mother and child.

Mother FrUmS la eod bx lrarHtj tor S I.
Sand for oar free dattrated book.

Ttz BraJflcU Regulator Co., Atlanta, Gjl

Altorny-aMa- vf and

Real Estate Agent.

Prompt attenion given to i ru- -.

ftssiohal Business..

Loans Negotiated on neac
Estate. !

Farms, Town .Property,
Timber Lands

bought andsold on commission.

i OfBce.

I'AliTIES HAVING,

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS
': ; .; ,', !.

Vacant Town Lots,
J Dwellings in Tawn,

Or Wharf Property

tO sell have an opportunity
to advertise1 the same

abroad through this Real
Estate7 Agency WITHOUT

EXPENES. as no I charges

are made unless sale is et--

fectea. :'.
"

":
;

Send in description o? your

property you desire to sell and

avail yQurSrMLol the opportu-

nity offered at this time to dis-

tribute lists of property through-o- ut

the United States.'

E. .F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE A CENT

THE ATLANTIC COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE,

ELIZABETH CITY, N.'CV
.

Oldest nnd largest school in Kasterii
North Carolina. A preparatory anl
finishing sc!uol for both sexes.

Twenty-firs- t annual setIon opens

. SEPTEMBER 19TU, 1898.
Courses of study: English course.

Classical Course, College Preparatory
Course. Business Course. .Instrumental
Music Course,. Vocal Music Course.

Diplomas issued, upon the comple-
tion of any of the above courses.

. Students admitted to the State Uni-
versity a' d the leading colleges of the
State upon certificate from this school.

otuuenTs repareu ior uie u. o. ain-ita- ry

and .Naval Academies.
Full faculty of trained 'teachers;

each a specialist in 1iis or her depjirt-ment- s
:

,:

Terms as' low as consistent .. with
high, grade work. -

Write for catalogue. Address
8. I, SHEEP,

. President.

NORTH CAROLINA, Superior
county. J Court.

Caroline Blanchard, widow j Richard
Blanchard,

ft
vs.

David Blanchard, Thomas Blanchard,
DemDsy Blanchnrd, Martin Blanch- -
ard, Maggie Blanchard, Jcjjin II. Htn-low- ell

and wife Marry Hdllowell,
I, Poreey Ward and wife Arizona

. Ward, "ThonJaH (;iiappel apd wife
' Jane ChaDDel. Annie ' Blanchard.

Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard.
verre iiancnara, Joanna uiancnara,
Jennie Blanchard. Laura Blanchard.
Walter Blanchard and Andrew
Blanchard.
The defendants, ArTnle Blanchard,

Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard,
Verene Blanchard and Joanna Blauch-ar- d,

above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Inf iritinfiT f Ar flm tinritnQ nf hor.
ing dower allotted to the petitioner
Caroline Blanchard in the lands of her
late husband Richard Blanchard, situ-
ated in Mintonsville township, said
county; and the f aid defendants will
further take notice, that they are re-
quired' to appear at the 'office of ' the
Clerk of. the. Superior Court of Gates
county onthe -- 8th day of October,
i898,and' answer or demur to tne com-
plaint m said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for theTeilef,
demandel in said complaint. Thin
231 day of August, 1888.

W. T. CROSS, .

Clerk Superior Court.
L. L. Smith, attorney for plaintiff.

S.. L. STOKER & CO.
! WHOLESALE j ,

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds p

FRESH FISH
6 . FULTO FISH MARKET. N. Y.

Particular attention paid to tbe
Shad Department.

jWe employ no agents and' pay no
comm.sions.

If your stencil is not In good order
t

let us know.

th Story of a Torth of Jaly Xtowtns

Oateei at nonoloJo Which EaapUed the
PocktU aad Xoernied tho rellnr of

CacU Saa'a Jacblea. -

About as dismal a Fourth cf July
ss ever I experienced on board a.man-o'-war- ,"

said an ex-sail- or of the .navy
now living In Washington to a report-

er, "was Independence day not many
years ago down in the harbor cf Hono-

lulu. The Bennington had an all star
racing boat's crew. The eight had just
happened to be assigned to the Bep-ningt-

on

in a bunch before she left for
her Pacific cruise, and several of the
oarsmen had been members of the Co-

lumbia's crack boat's crew that walloped
all of the British navy's boats' crews in
English waters a few years before.

The Bennington's cutter was one of
the best in the navy, and she had been
built for a xaccr. Before we left the
Mare Island nary yard for south Pacific
waters the ship's racing crew had easily
beaten all of the other crews of the
ships lying at the yard, including the
tiptop crew cf the Olympia ahd the
Boston's fine crew. We thought that
we were about a warm ' as they make
em after our crew put it on so many

other man-o'-w- ar crews, giving them a
couple of minutes the start of us, too,

on numerous occasions and still beating
them disgracefully. .

The people of Honolulu arranged
an aquatic festival 'for the Fourth of
jnly tho Americans down there cele-

brated the Fourth just as enthusiastic-
ally and tho Ben-

nington's
as we do up'hcre

erew figured in it .largely.
Our ship's colors were at the .fore in the
two races that were run with picked
Hunaka crews, and the third and last
race of the day was one in which our
crackajack eight was to figure, the other
races having been won by subcrews
practically picked at random from
among the strongest seamen.

"We thought this race was at our
mercy. It was to bo'a four sided affair
cno crew of Kanaka sugar field workers,
a crew of Kanaka policemen and tho
racing crew of the yacht Eleanor, be-

longing to Mr. Slater of Providence,
that bad pulled into Honolulu harbor
from Japan a few days before. Our
crew didn't pay much attention to thj
yacht's racinj; crew and were only fig-

uring on tho distance thy ceuld beat
th of ICunaka policemen, which
seemed tho most formidable.

"The race was over the four mile
'course carefully blocked out in the har-
borwhich was very smooth by tho
Honolulu aquatic sportsmen, and the
start was first rate. There wasn't a man,
fore or aft, on tho Bennington that
didn't stand to go broke to the extent
cf at least a month's pay on tho success
cf the Bennington's crew, and we had
to give 3 to 1, too, for it was generally
conceded that wo naa tne race as our
mercy. ,

Tho start, as I said, was good, and
tho Bennington's crew showed in front
first and started out apparently to mako
a runaway race of it. Tho Kanaka po-

licemen's crew trailed after them, pull-
ing steadily, then 'the Kanaka sugar
workers and, a good ten lengths to the
rear, the Eleanor's crew.' This was tho
way it looked for the finish when tho
Bennington's crew rounded the stake-bo- at

and started for the return trip.
"Some of tho Honolulu men who had

their money up on tho two Kanaka
crews actually began to square accounts,
apd the cry, 'It's all over -- Bennington!
was heard all over the bay. When the
stake boat was rounded, it was noticed
that the Eleanor's boat was sort of get-
ting a move on itself, and tho men
were working like machines at a long,
steady stroke that certainly looked as if
it was cutting down the Bennington's
lead and tho lead of the two Kanaka
boats. -

"Two minutes after ;the stakeboat
.was rounded the Eleanor's gang were
right abreast of the Kanaka cutters and
gaining on them with every stroke, and
thecox'unof the Bennington's cutter,
hearing the yells of warning from the
Bennington bluejackets ashore, looked
behind. him and saw the Eleanor cutter
only two lengths behind him and com-
ing like an electric launch. Our crew
was tired, and that's all there was
about it.

'The Eleanor's crew had ,held them-
selves in for the finish, and they cer-
tainly did mako a Garrison finish of it.
The yacht's cutter shot ahead of our
cutter a good mile from home, and then,
to mako the thing more galling, the
crow actually stopped rowing -- until the
Bennington's crew was alongside again.
Then they took to the oars again, and
from then on it was a howling farce.
The Eleanor's crew just romped their
cutter in ten lengths ahead of our cut-
ter and the Kanakas a quarter of a
mile in the rear.

"You never saw such, a disgusted lot
of men in your life as the men And
officers on tho Bennington. The Elea-
nor's ship company had taken all of the
3 to 1 mcney they could get on board,
our ship, for they knew they had a good
thing up their sleove. The Eleanor's
crew on tho whole trip around the
world that was wound up at San Fran-
cisco had not been beaten onco in a cut-
ter race, and the yacht's tailors had
made all kinds of money in betting on
their crew. It was a minor sort of con-
solation for us when we found out that
five cf tho Eleanor's racing crew were

an man-o'-w- ar 'a men."
Washincton Star.

The allowance of the lord mayor of
London, up to the mayoralty of Sir Sid-
ney Waterlow in 1872, was $40,000 an-
nually, but it was increased in that
year to f30, 000, at which sum it has
ever since remained.

. Opal.
An exqui.-it- o gem is tho opal, its

beautiful creamy surface lit with red,
blue, and yellow rays scintillating in the
light and giving it a place in the front
rank of precious stones. (Jnfortunately
tho opal has a bad name, and we know
the proverb about the dog with the un-
lucky cognomen. Superstition credits
this beautiful stone with bringing mis-
fortune to its owner, and superstition
will win its way so long as the world
lasts. Tho opal is peculiarly brittle and
sometimes crumbles away without any
apparent cauie, therefore itv has-bee- n

branded "unlucky." But let .those
laugh who win, there aire still some
who value opals for their worth and
beauty and who can afford to make
merry at the superstitious. The opal is
tho type of hope. Chicago News. .

tinued to pread until
her bead watlrely
eoTcred. She was treated
by aeTeral good doctors,
bat grf worse, and tbe
dreadful disease spread

,mr ftM. Sha v a a

eelred no benefit. Many-ti---tSi--- i-r

patent medicines were taken, but without re-iu-lt,

until we decided to try S.S. 8-a-
nd by tbe

time the first bottle was finished, her head be-ra- n

to beal. A dosen bottles cured her com-
pletely and left her skin perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen year old. and ha a mafrninenl
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
disease has erer returned. . II. T. 8hobc.

1701 Lucas Are, tit. Louis. Mo.

Pon't ejpect local applications- - of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-

sease Comes from within. Swift's
Specific :

;
'

, J

for olVarf
.TheJJIUUU

Is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond their reach. 8. S. S. is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKEH'3u Air? nfLLSAM
Cleamra mad bntuirici Uie haiz.

NfTer Fila to Betor Gray
llkir to Ita Youthful Color.

Cum fsp ir hir laiucf.
6-.- t mat PmryisttJ

SENT FREE

to housekeepers

Llei COMPANY'S

Extract of Baef

C?OK BOO- K-

telling-ho- jo psepare many de-

licate ahd delicious distes.

Address Liebig Co , P. O. . l!ox 2718,

New York.

TLWAYS KEEP OH HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL NOT RE-- LI

EVE. x

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME, .

PERRY DAVIS Sl SON. -

An Lncertaln Dlaeaae.
There is no disease more uncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
what disguise dyspepsia attacks you. Browns
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.
Drowns' Iron Bitters is sold brail dealers.

R33
IT

wane 01

has demonstrated ten thousand
timea tut it is almost infallible -

FUR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES, ;

irregularities and derangements.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exerts
a wonderfully healing, strength-
ening and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cares

whiteeandfallmgof the womb.
It stop flooding and fUevea sup--

t 3

pressed and palnfnl menstruation,
tor Change of Life ft is the best
medicine made. 1 is beneficial
daring pregnancy, and helps, to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, Ktrengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered

' to all afflicted women. Why wi'i
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach!
Wine of Card ui only costs $1.00
per bottle at your drug store
For adrict, in eases requiring rpecial

direction, address, --pnng symptomt.
t9 'Ladies' Adrtnory DeparUntnt,"
Th0 Chattanooga Jfcfadieine Co., Chat-tamoo- ga,

Tenn.
Rev.J.W. SVlTH.Camtfen.S.C. y:
"Mr wite Bseo wine or caraui at noma
for failing of the womb and It entirely
cured her." -

m ELIZABETH m
CKAS. W. PETTlT, Proprietor.

.55 to 255 mil mill Ssrfjli,
,

j MAJJUTACTUILKK8 0

Engines, Boilers
FORGI'IGS and CASTINGS.

.Machiu unil Mill Supp'ie at lowest 8
ie"s ;
Workmen sent out on application forJ

r.

CITY. N. C. 1 1

73 Corr mercial PUce,

Norfolk, Va
I - s

of Excellence
Construction.

THE -
j- -

' '"'

Sa ...ans- - - f

Richmond. Va. f '

F.H.ZIEGLER&BR0,
I

c nccesj-o- r to John? fl. Zeigleb I

Dealer in a.l kinds of
i

UNDERTAKERS: SUPPLIES;
?rom the Ch i;.pest to U.c beet. All tel- -

egraits promptly attended to.

CEAPSS m COOLIE BOARDS
J

"hn desired The finest Hearse in tnis
section. R sewod, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on f Ehringhaqe
Street. Thankful tor bast .patronuge;

8Also all kinds ofcabinet work.

PEED D1A.7IS.
Welaie now receiving onr supply

Coal, and will fill orders promptly.
All coal is screened oeto re leavinf: the

Yard. None but the best handled.
Lowest pricks .

guaranteed.
Office on Water Street j Elirabeth Oiti

N. n

A Matter of Choice

- F i

Vleflif ou have jour teeth extract
ed the iUl h . with pain, or use GaB,
Vitaliz 1 Air, Ctcaine,; and alii thejr
Hiteiuini flanr r?, on with perfect
safety.! u il"t paiiu or sleep at N.5 Y.
DENTAK SROOMJ? ONLV, 324 Cor.
Main and Tnll)ot streets, Norfolk, Va.
Office hours: 8 to a; Sundays 10 to 1

: 706 E. Hain St.,

JAMES B0NI,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALfc KINDS OV

FRESH FISH,
i. . -

Game and Terrapin.

rio.-70-
4 SECOVD STREET.

KAIjTIWORE
I

NO AQENTS EMPLOYED

A. W. HAFF,
Successor to LamphearA Dafl,

Wholesale Commiasioi. Dealer In

FKESH FISH.
LOBSTERS, .1 C

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
North Carolina Sha t a SprialiT. No

Aeerta

8. B. MILLER, & CO.

WHOLESALE

Gamin FlSD Dealer

SO. 7 tOLTON MARKET.

HEW YORE.
.

Bpecial AtiemioB fciren to The Sale of
North Carolina Shad.

Stencils arj Stationary oi a plication.

! No As'eatr.

ALIORK bTEAM PACKET CO.B
I Eleeant Steamers Dally, exptoct

OLD Sunday bween Baltimore ana
B A Y4 Old Point Contort, Norfolk:, Pprta-LIN- L

mouth and all polnta South. Direct
connections with all railrt swl ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portemonth

BETWE1.M and Hampton Roads.
ALTIMOKE, S STEAM EB VIKGINIA. from

OLD PO.NT, Baltimore, for Richmond, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday andFiiday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PlkB 1", LlOHT
IAXD SOUTH. St by way ot Chesapeake bay

and Jamea Kiver. Arrives at rict-TII- E

mond next morning- - No demy,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

SAFEST MeaU on Eiiropean Lux-8URK- "T

nrt.ns StatTooKu-- , Electric Lihie
ROUTE Steam IJeaU Hitusfne.

t Ticket OQlce, I2a K .l liJilMinorr
' 'Street

J Telephone 1435.

JOHX SHERWOOD, E ;V . '! I:OV.PSON,
General Manager. T.n:.- - ni:-;- t

Kj UUOWN, U.Arr-l1- l 1'Hkin".
t ;

,. I -- ;

We have ajBicycif v u ". r
It i i!'-1- " .!
joy a pleasant rid H t-- r- 'n-rk'Hs- t

This not beine....iatd Ii ..k--
' !

for
seven vsars. Hatnawav riK' i"'be corner. ": i

apair. i

Special Sales Agent for Merchant
Babbit Metal. ,

ESTABLISHED 1870. '

' v f- !. :

ENHES. Dentisj."


